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Stocking the Rivers.

One hundred oana, with 80,000
shad in each, were emptied in the
Savannah river near Augusta last
week. The oar with the fish came
from Washington, D. C., and the
fish were only ten days old, and are
called "fry shad." They aro only
about a half an inch long and are
almost perfectly transparent. They,
are sent annually to tho river by
Uncle Sam, who stocks nearly all
the rivers in this way. This is the
first shipment to be made this year
from the Federal acquarium.

Ruinous Rains in Texas.

Reports from the cotton district in
Central and Southern Texas show
that the cotton in tho creek and river
bottoms haB been greatly damaged
and many thorsands of acres abso¬
lutely ruined hy the heavy rains and
the overtlows of the past ten days.
In many instances there is no seed
with which to replant, and tho farm¬
ers will have to give up all hopo of a
cotton crop this year unless the mer¬
chants carrying thom can procure
seed outside the State without the
loss of time, as it is now almost too
late to replant.

Twenty-Four Tons ol Gold.
Last Wednesday and Thursday 24

tons of virgiu gold were thrown into
the furnaces of the United States
mint in Philadelphia. The value of
this immense amount of precious
metal will be, when coined, $12,000,-
OOO. This beats all records in mint¬
ing. The present rate of coinage is
also without precedent. Since Feb¬
ruary more than $80,000,000 in gold
double-eagles alone have been coined
at the Philadelphia mint. As fast
as tbe gold is coined and deposited
in the vaults, the Treasury Depart¬
ment issues gold certificates for the
amount. Last Saturday $2,000,000
in $10,000 notes was shipped to one
bank in New York. Some of the
gold sent to the melting pot last
week was shipped from New York
in bullion.

Suggestions tor Housekeepers.
Housekeepers may be glad to

know that instead of lard or bacon-
rind a turnip cut in half and the
griddle thoroughly rubbed with the
raw side will answer the purpose of

greasing, fry the oak^s a nice rich
rown, and there will bo no sticking,

and no odor or taste of turnip.
There is no smoke and mess as
when lard is used, nor is tho nice
flavor of the buckwheat destroyed
aa by tho use of grease.

Clean your iron cooking utensils
with a piece of soft red brick.
Brown paper moistened in vinegar

will polish your tins until they shine
like silver.
Hub a drop of olive oil on your

knives and forks before putting away
and they will retain their brightness
and be free from rust.
To clean flat-irons, rub them on

green cedar.-Woman's Home Com¬
panion.

It will require not only a full Demo¬
cratic vote, but a considerable inde¬
pendent vote attracted to the Demo¬
cratic ticket to insuro its success this
year. All Democrats should stop
bickering, get together and to mak¬
ing political proselytes.
We notice in the Denver Post

that at Loveland, Col., the other day,
Mr. Love and Miss Loveless were

joined in the holy bonds by Kev.
Lovejoy. We may be pardoned for
expressing the belief that the bride
is no longer Loveless.-Atlanta Con¬
stitution.
A dispatch from Knoxville, Tenn.,

says that Ex-Governor liol) Taylor
has settled the case of alimony
brought by bis wife. The decree
gave her alimony in the sum of
$5,655 and the ownership of three
lots in Memphis. A decree was
handed down in Chancery Court
May 2 by which Mrs. Alice Fritz
Hill, of Montgomery, was given a
permanent divorce from thc former
Governor.

State Superintendent of Educa¬
tion Martin has issued a circular let¬
ter to the County Superintendents of
Education calling their attention to
the fact that owing to the great ex¬

pense connected with summer schools
and stating that unless there were as

many as twenty teachers in attend¬
ance the schools would only run two
weeks instead of a month. Mr.
Martin asks that a sample of a rural
library be also placed in each school.
News from Missouri continues to

be indicative of Mr. Folk's success in
his candidacy for Governor. Asked
for an explanation of how ho has
won his remarkable victory over thc
machine and the boodlers, Mr. Folk
is quoted as saying : "Merely by
appealing directly to the people.
The peoplo aro honest and they aro

supreme. They want good govern*
mont and honest men in office. That
¿8 all there is to it."
In Ixmdon the other day tho war¬

rant under which John Bunyan»:
author of the "Pilgrim's Progress,"!
wah commi to Ked ford jail was!
sold at auc d for $1,525. lb is
signed by iiiirtecn justices of thc

Ïeace, a baronet and seven squires,
t oharges than Bunyan lind been

teaching and preaching otherwise
than "according to tho liturgce and
practice of tho Church of England."
It is said that he was imprisoned for
six months under this warrant, but
as ho passed twelvo years, from 1660
to 1672, in Bedford jail, there must
have been other warrants against]him.
A disastrous freight wreck oc¬

curred on the Pennsylvania railroad
near Trenton, N. J., last Thursday
morning, when the fast freight from
Philadelphia plunged into a land¬
slide oaused by the overflowing of
the Delaware and Karitan canal.
From fifteen to eighteen cars, loaded
with merchandise, valued at thou¬
sands of dollars, wore ground up in
the wreck. So complete was the
destraction that it was impossible to
tell just how many cars were in tho
smash-up, as it will be necessary to
count the twisted trucks beforo this
oan be done. By a miracle no one
was injured.

.
A mystery which has baffled thu

members of the Missouri World's
Fair Commission for several weeks
waa cleared on Saturday by tho re¬
covery of two flying squirrels which
were brought fiosn the northern partul the State to be exhibited in the
Fish and Game Department, says the
St. Louis Republic.
Bfsides rejoicing at the recovery>f the squirrel«, the member« of the

commission are elated at the compli¬
ment which the little animals paid
to the big pioture which has been
made of Missouri products.The flying squirrels were brought
to the exposition grounds six weeks
ago by J.H. Ridgeway, Superintend¬
ent of the Fish and Game Depart¬
ment. They were housed in the
Missouri shops with other animais
whioh are to bo in the exhibit. The
second day after their arrival the
squirrels disappeared. A thoroughsearch was made, but no trace of toe
animals could be found.
About the time of the disappear*

ance of the squirrels, tho artificial
landscape was completed by E. T.
Allen, the designer. The pioture
was left in the shoo and a canvas
sheet was dropped in front of it.

Saturday, it was deoided to re¬
move tho picture to the Agricultural
Building, and all of the commission¬
ers assembled to superintend the
task. When the canvas was re¬
moved the crowd which was admir¬
ing the picture was startled to see
two animals fly from a little tree
which had been worked into the
landscape.
"There are my flying squirrels,"exclaimed Mr. Ridgeway, as he

watched tho little animals perchthemselves on a rafter.
Before attempting to capture the

squirrels the picturo was examined
closely, and, much to tho surprise of
tho commissioners, a nest full of
young flying squirrels was found
snugly lodged in the forks of the
sapling.

President Davis, of tho commis¬
sion, ordered the nest to be unmo¬
lested. Tho young squiriels wore
removed and placed in a cage and
thc parent squirrels were recaptured.
The nest will remain in the picture."Our picture is so real that even
the instinct of those little animals
could not distinguish the difference,"
said President Davis, as he told the
story to a group of incredulous
friends at tho Southern Hotel.

"I admit it sounds like a 'snake
story,' " added Mr. Davis, "but the
nest and young flying squirrels are
there to prove the truth of tho cir¬
cumstances."

A Mistake Many Are Making.
A little girl saw a picture of tho

fabled Atlas bearing the world on
his shoulders. She noted the strong
man struggling under his heavy bur¬
den, his head bowed forward, his
shoulders strained, his every muscio
tense, his face and form showing
signs of painful effort and endurance,
and her tender heart went out to
him in pity. "Father," she asked in
anxious earnest, "why doesn't that
man lay that thing down ?" And
her father's answer was: "Because
he supposes that he ought to carry
tho whole world on his shoulders."
And his is a mistake that a great

many of us are making. How many
of the burdens that oppress us arc
burdens that wo have no call to
carry 1 We worry over matters that
are outside of our sphere, and we are
ready lo sink beneath tho weight of
cares and anxieties that would better
be left to him who alone can carry
them. Whatever wc have to carry,the Lord will give us strength to up¬
bear ; but there is many a burden
which we would do well to cast on
the Lord, because it is His burden for
us and not ours for Him.-The
Girl's Companion.
Thc board of phosphate commissioners

of South Carolina has ref used the peti¬tion of the Central Phosphate Co. for a
reduction of the royalty on r :k from 25
cents to 12} cents a ton.
H. S. Rungi, of Chicago, was crushed

to death by tho upsetting of his automo¬
bile on Tuesday. Ho and his fiancee
and another young woman were out rid¬
ing when the accident occurred.
Four of tho groat wildernesses of tho

world aro being oponed by railroads-
Siberia, Central Asia, Nortborn Canada,
and Central Australia. Central South
America is yot left untouched.
A nows item from Richmond, Va., is

to the effect that tho original indictment
of Aaron Burr, charged with treason,
has recently boen found. It is signed by
John Randolph, foreman of the grand
jury.

Secretary Love, of the Stato Fair As¬
sociation, Columbia, S. C., has completed
arrangements for the issue of (80.000
worth of bonds for tho further develop¬
ment of tho effectiveness of that organi¬
zation.
Tho United States is tho host of tho

chinch bug at a cost of $100,000,000; tho
Hessian fiy costs $50,000,000 for its en¬
tertainment; the grasshopper, $00,000,-
000; the potato bug, $8.000,000, and tho
cotton boll worm, $00,000,000.
The suggestion is mado that walking

on all fours for twenty minutos ovory
day will prevent appendicitis. Rut the
surest way to avoid having appendicitis
is not to send for tho doctor every timo
you have tho stomaoho.-Augusta Chroni¬
cle.

Thirty-six Protestant clergymen, of
Heading, Penn., pledged themselves at a

mooting one day last week not to marry
a divorced person while tho other party
to tho divorce is living, except in tho
caso where ono party is guilty of adul¬
tery.
Tho first suicido from tho new Wil¬

liamsburg bridgo which spans tho East
river a mile above tho old Brooklyn
bridgo In New York, was recorded on
tho 5th instant, when an unknown wo¬
man leaped to death in tho river 135 foot
below.

In Raleigh tho board of aldermen
unanimously passed ordinances rcquir-
ing that all physicians report to the board
of health tho names of all tuberculosis
patients in their practioo. Provision
was mado for disinfecting premises after
tho removal of tho sick.
Tho Conway correspondent of Tho

Stato says: "Tho 57 car loads of straw¬
berries spoken of in my last letter meant

about $00,000 to tho shippers. Somo
$25,000 worth have boon shipped from
Conway alono this season and throe moro
car loads go out to-day."

T. M. Angle, B. F. Sprinkle and Wm.
Young wore found guilt' at Charlotte,
N. C., Wednesday of ..eft anding tho
government by falso entries in connec¬
tion with tho payment of taxes on whis¬
key. Sprinkle was fined $5,000 and two
years in prison, Anglo $1,000 and ono
year, Young $1,000 and six months.
Thc Elberton, Ga., Star notes as fol¬

lows tho success of a negro farmer, who
did what dozons of intelligent colored
men aro doing: "Porry Hudson, au
industrious negro of LumpUin county,
Ccorgln, sold the past year from a ono
horse farm $180.07 worth of corn, meal,
eggs, cblckons, butter, turkeys, cattle
and tho liko, besides eight halos of cot¬
ton which bo was aldo to hold and soil
at tho highest prions of the season.
Hudson is deacon in his church, Sunday
school superintendent, and bas always
voted the Demooratio ticket. The raco
question is no question at all with Perry
Hudson."
Several months ago samples of kaolin

clay from a deposit near Aikeu, S. C.,
were sent to Pennsylvania for oxpert
examination and found adapted for the
manufacturo of fine cbinaware, alumi¬
num and other kaolin products. Well-
known Eastern and Western capitalists
then became interested in the kaolin
property and decided to develop it.
They have chartorcd and organized the
Pope Clay Produots Co., with a capital
stock of $700,000, and will at once in¬
stall modern machinery for mining,
ereot buildings and Install machinery for
manufacturing.
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To «peak of "a sober stan who
?dually needs whiskey every day,''
ss an advocate of the dispensary did
a abort time rgo, ie like «peaking of
a healthy man who is sick every
day. Such a man would hardly be
called "a sober man" by a discrimi¬
nating public. Drunkard would
most likely be the word used to de¬
scribe a mao who needs whiskey
every day. It doesn't sound so'
well, but is more appropriate, as a
sober man does not use whiskey at
all. This reminds UB of an old storythat we hope will bear repeating, of
an English dude who visiteo our
country some years ago and while
bore made the remark to an Ameri¬
can girl that he did not like America.
She asked for his reasons and be re¬
plied :

"Why, ab, you have no aristocracy
over here, don't you know, ah ?"
"What do you mean by aristoc¬

racy ?" -

"People who don't work."
"O, yes, we have a good many

people like that, only we don't ca fl
them aristocracy."
"What do you call them?"
"We call them tramps.".

* * «

The report of Chief Constable
Hammett as to the workings of the
S.tate dispensary und the constabu¬
lary force during the first quarter of
1904, as compared with the same
period in 1908, show that the in¬
crease in the cost of the constabu¬
lary during the period was $2,234.88 ;the inorease in the value of seizures
was $9,417.65 ; the increase in the
ml s of local dispensaries was $98,-
910.46 ; and the increase iu the sales
>! the State dispensary was $158,-
328.57. It has long been admitted,
we believe, that the dispensary sys¬
tem is a step away from prohibitionrather than a step toward it.-DailyMail.

The application of the laws of
beridity to the drink curse have longt>een known. How suffering and
misery are brought upon the inno-1
sent and helpless by this means is
>>eyond all human computation. Dr.
Paul Gamier, of Paris, who has been
making a special study of the chil¬
li cn of habitual drunkards, comes to
ibis conclusion : "There is a flaw
tho very nature of these youngwretches that the psychologist sees
clearly and notes with apprehension
-the absence of effectionate emo¬
tion ; and when they do not become
lunatics they show insensibility and
uitilessness."

In no department of human
thought and endeavor has the tem¬
perance cause made more notable
progress in recent years than in that
>f medical science. Alcoholic liquors,
instead of being regarded as a pana-
jea for all human ills, as they were
^ears ago, are fast being excluded
'rom medical practice generally.
Almost without exception, all great|London physicians, and all groat sur¬
geons, are in favor of total absti-
îence. Some surgeons will not un-
lertake to perform operations upon
Jerons who have been addicted to
Irink ; they value their reputations
tm highly to risk failure.

« * .

It is gratifying to learn from a
iquor organ that the Supreme Court
>f Michigan has struck the sa loon-
tecpers of that Stato "a hard blow."
The "blow" is an opinion iu a case
Drought to test tho validity of the
>rdinanco of tbe oity of Holland,
which imposes a license fee of $300
m retail liquor dealers above the
&500 Stato tax. The Court holds
list it is entirely within the province
ti cities and villages to exact an ad-
iitional license. The liquor organ
n question thinks that this decision
will crush out mauy of the saloons
in Michigan. We sincerely hope
.hat it will.

* # *

At a meeting recently a clergyman
old how he had become a total ab-
itainer. He had previously been con-
íected with a Moderation Society,
ind having one ovening presided at
>ne of its meetings, ho was accosted
tvhile walking along the street next
norning by ono of his parishioners,
who, endeavoring to put his arms
.ound his neck, hiccoughed out: "I
lo so love you, good Mr. Vicar ; I
;oes with you for moderation." The
vicar forthwith became a total ab-
itainer.-Christian Work.

* * *

The Pledge at the Garden Gate.
There aro some young people who

îbject to the temporalice pledge on
.he ground that it is a surrender of
mic's freedom. But a successful
merchant, who left his Vermont]
lome many years ago, found ita pre-
icrver of freedom. This is the ex¬

perience aB ho related it in after lifo
"I had been reading books about

lie ocean and the ships which sailed
t, and I became infatuated with the
life of a sailor, and determined that)wheo I was old enough I would go
:o sea. At length tho time oamc
when, much againat my mother's
^reference, but at last with her con¬
ant, arrangements were made fori
me to ship on a vessel from New
Vork. Well do I remember the
morning when I loft tho home cot¬
tage on thc hillside, all my little be-
ongiiigH tied up in a parcel that was
iwung on a stick which I carried
>ver my shoulder. My mother fol-
owed me to the garden gate, and
.hero she kissed ino good-bye and I
passed down tho road. At a turn in
lie road I glanced back to take one
moro look at our cottage. My
mother was still standing at the gate.
Some impulse carried rae back to get]
me more kiss.
"'Promise me,'said she, 'promise

me that you will never swear nor
-ainltle nor drink,' and I promised
der and sealed it with a kiss, as tin
tears rolled down her cheeks and
mingle with my own.

Long years have passed since then.
I have been many times around the
world ; have been to China and
Japan and thc South Sea Islands. I
have been oftentimes sorely tempted,
tm with God's help I have never
broken the pledge I made my mother.
I nm an old man now. I own many
diips and am accounted rich, but all
that I have and all that I am I owe
under God to tho pledge I made my
mother at tho garden gate."--
Selected.

OABTOZIIA.
Bear« th« Hie Kind You Haw Alwa/3 Bought
Bigrutar©

ft
. New Find of Tin Or«.

The operatives who havo been!
working in a shaft at King's Moun¬
tain, N. C., struck a big tin ore vein
>no day last weok. It is reportedhat tho exports at tho mine wero
employed by the same company that
itruck tho vein noar Gaffney, S. C,
[t is claimed to be of the same

quality.

Í "a

Ob, fie* i be "ouuty candidate; be wear» awi «&fcl&¿( smile;
Ile looks as narmists as a lamb, but bm lsfull of gulle.
He seams to ba so amiable, to kindly and

so melier,
But. yet ba's sohomlug all tb« tl aaa todown tb« otber fellow.
Juot watch tba oouoty candidate I How

buoyont be appears, T
When first he starts to make tba race be

may have doubts and fears.
But when he's out about a week and tilled

with hot air talk,
He banishes all fears and knows he'll getthere in a walk.
Alas I there are some candidates who can

not stand defeat.
Who whine and sulk if they perchance

with disappointment meet!
Suoh candidates have never yet secured

the victor's crown,
And every ona of them should go wayback and tit down.
Here's to the blithesome oandidato who

thinks he has a cloobi
Here's to him twice if beaten sore, be

doea not fall or fllnob 1
Here's to bim thrice if, when ha finds

another is preferred,He keeps right on sawing wood and
never says a word.

-Exchange.
Silk Culture*l7 Beaufort.

The Beaufort correspondent of the
News and Courier says:
? A bright and intelligent Japanese,
who waa brought over to thia country
aa a servant by the late Admiral
Beardsley, hat been very successfully
oonduoting silk culture in one of the
outhouses upon the late admiral's
premises, lie now has about 80,000
worms in various stages of work and
has already shipped to Washingtonfifty poonda of uooooua.
Ho is thoroughly familiar with the

habits and care of the insects and
their management. He has had to
start under some disadvantages in
not procuring the mulberry leaves at
first, but has been purchasing the
leaves wherever they oould be found
in the neighborhood and will soon be
free from that inconvenience, as he
has planted some aorea in the white
mulberry plants, that rapidly grow
into trees. He has distributed some
of bis worms to others who are begin¬
ning to take an interest in the cul¬
ture, and Beaufort is likely to have
a revival of the monis multioaulis
fever that, about three-quarters of a

century, prevailed to a greater or
less extent in parts of this State.

Will Roll Biri ta WorM't Fair.

Walter A. Dobson, of Savannah,
formerly of Atlanta, has come to the
front with a queer proposition. He
wants to roll a wheelbarrow to St.
Louis. He wants, moreover, to have
some young woman as the occupant
of the wheelbarrow. The stipulation
is that she must be young and at¬
tractive, and bantam weight, not
more than 110 pounds. In return
for these qualifications she is to get
one-third of what Dobson may be
able t<> make out of the game. Dob¬
son says he has talked with three
young women, all of whom are anx¬
ious to go. He is yet to select his
partner. Dobson's sohemo is to
advertise the fair, and be paid by the
management, also to be paid by
newspapers with whioh he will cou-
tract to furnish stories. He expects
to make pick-ups at the towns along
the route, too.
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Bean th« ¿* The Kind Yon Haw Alwtjs BoufiM

Law and Order is to Prevail.

Augusta, Ga., May 12.->An assault
was committed on a young white wo¬
man in the neighborhood of Appling
a few nights ago. The young lady
is the daughter of a prominent miller
near the county seat, and it seems
that the negro entered herbad cham¬
ber in the night. The hue and cry
was raised and the negro was oaught
by tho white peoplo of the vicinity.
At first a lynching seemed imminent,
and it was only avoided by some of
the cooler heads in the neighbor¬
hood, who did not want the brand of
lawlessness put on their settlement
It was finally agreed among the men
who had congregated to allow tho
law to take its course, provided the
law was not too slow. The assault
occurred during the early part of
last week and has been kept a secret
in the neighborhood until to-day.

Bean tho ¿4Th9 Kind You Haw Always Bought

Fateful Iroquois Theatre.

A step toward opening the Iroquois
theatre, in Chicago, has been taken,
plans for remodeling the interior in
strict compliance with the ordinance
having been laid before Commis
sioner Williams by the new comers,
Hyde & Behman, of New York, and
Harry Davis, of Pittsburg. A seat¬
ing capacity of 1,600, which is not
far from the old oapacity, is provided
for. Tho steep pitch of the gallery
is modified.

Summer Cob's.
Summer colds usually hang on stub¬

bornly nnd are hard to cure. Rydalo'sElixir speedily cures summer colas and
lingering cough». This modern soienti-
flo remedy is a prescription, especially
adapted to the successful treatment of
all chronic throat or lung diseases. If
you aro afflioted with a summer cold or a
lingering cough got a trial bottle of By-dale's Elixir. You'll be surprised at the
result. Tril size, 25 cents. Family size,
50 cents. Walhalla Drug Co., Walhalla;
Seneca Pharmacy.

Baptist Sunday School Convention.

Tho Annual Sunday School Convention of the
Beavenlam Haptist Association will be held with
South Union Baptist church 'on Friday, Satur¬
day and Sunday, May 27, 28 and 29, 1904. Tho
following program nos been arranged by tho
committee:
Preliminary arrangements, enrollment nf <i.-1.-

gateH to begin Friday morning at 10.80 o'clock.
Introductory sermon hy Rev. J. It. Moore.
Tho following subjects to lie discussed by tho

body:
1. Sunday Babool Tooohors-their failures and

their successes. Opened by J. K. Crosby, J. W.Mooee and F. M. Cary,2. The Sunday Behool aa an Agent in tho
Spread of Christianity. Jos. W. Bholor, Ira 8.Pitts and N. O. Farmer.

3. How can a Superintendent secure the Co¬
operation of tho Hchool. M. C. Harton, J. R.
Karlo and H. C. Smith.

4. Why HO many of our Adults and KldorlyMembers fail to attend Sunday School? S. B.
Mclunkln, J. W. Striming and Rev. J. M.
McGuire.

6. The importance of Training Children to
keep the Sabbath Moly. Rov. A. P. Marott, Rev.
C. li. Craig and W. N. Bruce.

6. The necessity of strict purontal authorityover children in this »go. Rev. J. II. Stone, T.
M. Mi ..d, W. M. Brown
Question box to be oj. oneil and queries con¬

sidered caoh day at the omening of tho afternoon
session.
Speeches limited to io m ñutes enob.
An essay on "Advsnoe.l McthodB In SundaySohool Work," by ,M<-, Katie Harris, will bo

read Sunday morning.
Addresses and other exerolses for Sunday to be

arranged by committee.
All the Sunday schools in the association aro

urgently reiiuested to send delegates.
.1 w. st inlier, T. M. Klrod,F. M. Cary, C. R. D. Burns,Committee.

A Chinaman's "Howdy."
In China the customary greeting is

"How is your liver?" If Rydale's Liver
Tablets were as well known there as in
some parts of America, the answer
would be: My liver js all right, I use Ry-dale's Liver Tablets. The'po tablets, cm n

constipation, billiousness and all liver
troubles. The Walhalla Drug Co., Wal¬halla; Seneca Pharmacy, Seneca.

? "MS* -

At the recent meeting of the Collegeof Bishops of the Southern Me'hodlst
church, held at Waco, Texas. BishopWilson was assigned to South Carolins,tba oonforenoo to be held io Darlington,commeqoing Deoember 14th,

Cotton Must Have

Potash
Potash is an essential plant food

which must be added as a fertilizer
or the soil will
become ex¬

hausted, as is
true of so

many cotton
fields.
We have boole»

giving valuablo de¬
tails about fort¡Ju¬
di. We will bend

them free to any farmer who asks us for them.
GERriAN KALI WORKS,

Mew Tarli -SS Naaaaa Street, er
Atlante, Um. -**}i Se. Bread St.

Church Debt Raised in a Day.

Over $2,000 more than enough to payoff the indebtedness of the Second Bap¬tist ohuroh was raised at a remarkable
service held at the ohuroh yesterday
morning. The total subscribed was
$24,360, and tho indebtedness to be
wipe«! out is $22,000. The excess sub¬
scribed yesterday will bo used in over¬
hauling and improving the SundaySobool. To make up this largo sum
there were eleven subsoriptiouBof $1,000
each, fourteen of $600 eaoh, thirty of
$100 eaoh and a number of smaller
amounts.-Atlanta Constitution, May 0

Caring for Federal Grave*.

The ladles of Anderson, led by Mrs.
Lenora C. Hubbard, have perfected
plans for exhuming the bodies of six
Federal soldiers, whioh have been rest-
lng in an obscure corner of tho First
Presbyterian churobyard, and for rein-
terring them in suitably marked gravesin beautiful Silver Brook cemetery.
The oity oounoil donated to the ladies

for this purpose one of the handsomest
lota in the cemetery. A suitable memo¬
rial will bo erected, and in the years to
come the graves of these men, who were
no doubt just as true and loyal to their
country as any who died for the Con¬
federacy, will bo oared for as the graves
of soldiers should be oarod for. These
gravos have for years been decorated on
Memorial Days, just as the graves of
the Confederate dead, but it is dosired
to do evcu more than that.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

"Jim Crow*' Hanging Had in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, May 7.-William L. Hart
ley, white, and James Edwards, colored,
were hanged last week in tho Alegheny
county jail yard. Both mon had an
ample supply of nerve. Thoy were
banged separately. Hartley asked that
be be not hanged with a negro as be
feared bis family would bavo to bear tho
iisgraoo of the publio, having tho im¬
pression that ho committed crime with
a negro. His request was granted by the
sheriff.

Winchester, Tenn., May 7-Henry
Judge, Joe Dolp and John Evaus were
hanged hore last wcok for tho murdor of
sin on Buoher and his wifo last August.
Tho threo men exhibited tho samo in¬
difference and stolidity that marked their
conduot during the trials and walked
without ausist ance to tho scaffold. Each
of them made a short speech expressing
preparedness. All said their only regret
was that they were leaving their wives
and children. None of thom made any
reforeuce to the dood for which theypaid the penalty.
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by Rydale's Stomach

Tablets.
Mr. R. E. Jones, buyer for Parker «fe

Bridget, whoso large department stores
are located at 0th and Ponn. Ave., Wash¬
ington, D. C., writes, under date of April
14, '04, as follows: Last February, one
year, while in New York on business for
my house, I caught a severo cold, whichlaid mo up for Boveral weeks and left mo
weak ana nervous. I had little or no
appetite, and my digestion was very
poor. My physicians could not get at
tho caw. ( of my t rouble, as my digestion
Boomed so much impaired. I decided to
try Rydale's Stomach Tablets, being as¬
sured by a friend they were a good dys¬pepsia medicine. After using them for
a few days, I began to realize that I was
getting botter. I gavo up tho doctor's
prescription aud bavo gained 20 pounds
wliile using two boxos of tboae tablets.
I nevor felt better in my life, and ac-
oredit Rydale's Stonvoh Tablets with
having cured mo. I can recommond
them, most heartily, to sufferers from
nervous indigestion and gonoral run¬
down conditions of tbesystom. Walhalla
Drug Co., Seneca Pharmacy.

"Sweet Land of Liberty." (?)

"I am unwilling to Bing 'America'
until this country is what ttolaims to bo,
'sweet laud of liberty,' " declared Bishop
Turner, of Atlanta, at the recent session
of the African Methodist Episcopal Con¬
ference at Chicago. "Tho Negro in
Science" was tho subject of tho address
delivered by tho Bishop which caused
him to take up every phase of the nc

Sro quostion in this country, and led
im to say that this was not tho negro's

home, but on tho contrary, that God had
allowed tho negro to como to this coun¬
try to be enslaved, in order that he
could bo trained, and go back to his na¬
tivo land and make it what it should be.
In concluding his address Bishop Turnorsaid:
"The Supreme Court of tho United

States is against us. Wo havo good
friends in this country, yet they aro com-

{>aratlvely few, aud tho only thing left
or us to do is to loavo. Let us bo men ; lot
us go where wo can be men. The negrois here, some declare that be is hore to
stay, but I doubt that very much unless
he is to slay under tho ground."

To Farmer and Stockman.
For farmers and stock owners: uso

Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment-is thc
best ever produced. You get a full half
pint for 26 conts and you'll find it a verysatisfactory liniment, for uso in the
family and on animals. Walhalla Drug
Co., Walhalla; Sonooa Pharmaoy, Seneca.

The Wonders of Truck Farming.

A Lake City, S. C., lottor to tho Nows
and Courior roads: The strawberry sea¬
son here is now at its height. Tho ship¬ments juro from three to six carloads por
day-one car express and the roBt refrige¬
rators. The unusually cold spring re¬
tarded tho opening of tho soaann somo
weeks, and tho dry woatber whioh has
prevailed for several days will out the
yield short, but an average crop will be
made, and the prices aro holding up
very woll. In this oommunity two linn-
dred and fifteen nores in norrios are cul¬
tivated, and tho shipments from Lake
City this season will roach elghteon to
twenty thousand orates of ono bushel
eaoh. Tho first sent to market brought$12.80 per orate. The prices now ruling
aro from $4 to $0, with tho tendency upwards. It will bo readily Boon that tue
value of the crop will bo in the tens of
thousands. Nothing has done so much
towards tho improvement of this section
as trucking. It has helped everything.Six or eight years ago the common
opinion prevailed that our soil was suit,
able for only one orop, cotton. Thon
our farmers were in debtnnd their fanni:
were misorablo weed patches. All this
has been charged. Tho farmers, as a
rule, are out of debt; their farms are in
nice condition ; they live in better houses ;their food is better: they wear better
clothes, and their children are at school.
On every band are evidences of improve¬
ment. The deposits in mir looal bank
amount to $60,000 to $70,000, and the
depositors are our own people. The
credit for all thlaJs duo to tobacco and
truck. Besides strawberries, vegetables
are grown in considerable quantities.
Wo have from four to BÍX hundred aeres
n beans, and will put upon the market
orty to fifty thousand orates. There
are some fifty acres in encumbers. The
lettuce thia year brought the growers
retnrna at the rat« of nearly $8,000 per
acre. I feel sure that our trucking busi¬
ness amounts to from seventy-five to a
hundred thousand dollars a year.

Hems of New» ol th« Pus! Week Gathered
Iront Various Sources.

. Seveutecu uew litwyers wore admittedtu the bar by the Supreme Cu nt lastweek.
? number of oottoo milts lo New Kur¬land that have beeo abutting down twodays in the week aro contemplatinga complete shut down.
Collector Stratton, of San Frahoisco,estimate« that Japsu aud Hussia bave

sein $40,000,000 to this country for nop-piles »luce the war began.
Two negro boys, Foster Bradley andWill Boll, bad au altercation at Donald's

ono day last woek when Bell shot Brad¬
ley with a gun and killed bice.
The Spartanburgtourt has had to ad¬

journ bocause of tho illness of JudgeCage. J. A. McCullough, of Greenville,has been appointed special Judge in bis
place.
Drew College, a Methodist institution

for yr ung women at Carmel, N. Y., was
burned on Tuesday, entailing a loss ot
$100,000, upon which there was insur
ance of $26,000.
A omwd of 160 to 200 men went to Dr.

Carlisle's residence tn Spartanburg on
last Wednesday, 4thl"instant, and pre¬sented him with congratulations uponbis 70th birthday.

»

Thirty-one persons were found guiltyin the . ccoiden "s oourt in Charleston on
Monday of running Iii ml tigers and St)
ou Tuesday. A tine of $25 was imposedin each case, thus adding $1,760 to the
city treasury.
Constables raided the premises of tho

"Union Social Club" in Columbia on last
Tuesday and oaptured a lot of drinka¬
bles, including whiskey, boor and wiues.
Tho manager of the club demands the
return of the goods ou the ground that
it is a chartered rink

C. J. Austin, of Tifton, Ga., shippedthe first of the 1904 orop of peaohes on
May 4th. Tho ten cutes were consigned
to an Atlanta firm. Last year Mr. Aus¬
tin shipped the first Georgia peaches nu
May 13th and in 1002 made tbo first ship¬ment from tbo State on May 2d.
In the presence of more than a soore

of mon and women, Paul Monroe, a
traveling salesman, of Cleveland, <>., last
week shot and killed bi msolf lu a street
oar lu St. Louis. He left a note Bayingthat he committed suicide because he
bs ''bad no home, no wifo and nothingto live for."

So Tired
lt may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an In«
active ? ivtrp

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
lt adds a hundred per cent ts
ones earning capacity.
lt can be kept In healthful actio«
6y, and only by

Tint's Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Tho Sonato having failod to confirm

thc nomination of <'nun as Collector of
tho Port of Charleston, President Roose¬
velt has reappointed him. Crum will,
serve without pay until bis confirmation.

KYD^ESTONIC
A New Scientific Discovery

for the

BLOOD and NERVES*
It purifies the blood by eliminating the

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve aysjem. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous¬
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.
RYDALES TONIC is sold under a posi-

tive guarantee.
Trial size SO cents. Family slxe $1.00

MANUFACTURED BY

The Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY, N. C.
KOR SALE HY

J. Hr DARBY, WALHALLA, S. C.,
SENECA PHARMACY, SENECA, S. C.

The Costliest Luxury Yet.

The Roosevelt administration has ac¬
quired tho distinction of being tho moBt
expensive in our history.The second administration of Madison,including tho war of 1812, coat $130,642,-704.
Tho administration of Polk, includingtho Mexican w ar, cost $173,200,200.Tho administration of Lincoln, includ

ing tho civil war, cost $3,847,802,000 in
paper money, equivalent to from $1,600,-000,000 to $2,000,000,000 In gold.Tho first administration of McKinley,including the Spanish and Philippine
wars, coBt $1,000,130,011.
The administration of Roosevelt, In

unbroken poaco, has cost $2,440,228,645in gold. That is nearly four timos as
much as was spont undor tho acandulous
first administration of Grant and tin ce
times the cost of tho first administration
of Cleveland.

President Roosevelt certainly comes
high. Must we really have him?-New
York World.

MACHINER
All Kinds and for all Purposes.
Whun in thc Martlet for

ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS,
AND

WOODWORKING MACHINERY,
GRISTMILLS,

BRICK MACHINERY, ETC,
-WRITE TO-

"THE MACHINERY PEOPLE"
W.H. Gibbes& Co.

1
1COLUMD1A, S. Cf
The Gibbes Portable Shlnole Machine

.WV

Superior t<
It is sold e\

Tho Hind Ton Hmo Always j
in use for over 30 years,

and I
sonal
Allow

All Counterfeits» Imitations
Bxpertinents that trifle wit!
Infants and Children-Esp*

What ¡s C
Castoria ls a hurmless sahl
goric» Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, M
substance* Its agre is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It as. imili
Stomach and Bowels» givini
The Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE CASI
Bears the

The Kind You Ha
In Use For O

YUK ORNTAUR COMPANY. VT Ml

There sro. altogether 44,000 hotels in
thu United States, according to a Now
York manager, representing an iuvestod
capital oí $0,000,000,000. These estab¬
lishments employ 3,000,000 persouB. Tho
hotel population is enormous and is
Bteadily inoreasing. Some of the finest
houses cost as much as $4,500,000.
A hail storm at WOIBII, La., on tho

afternoon of May 5th lasted thirty min-1
utos and was BO thick that drifts twelve
InchoB deep wore formed against manybuildings. All the glass in a passougertrain was broken, about fifty per oent oftho windows of residences and businosshouses were broken and thero was' heavydamage to goods. There was six inches
Of waler in the street-;.

INDIGESTION
"I WM troubled with «tom-

sot» trouble. Thodford's Black-
i'ran .; lit did mo more goodtn ono woek thau all tho doc¬
tor's medicino I took in s
year."- MRS. BABA H H.
BHIRPIBLD, Ellettsvillo, Ind.
Thodford's Black Draughtquickly invigorates the ac¬

tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic casts of
indigestion. If you will
tako a small dose of Thod¬
ford's Black Draught occa¬
sionally you will keep yourstomach and liver in per¬fect condition.

THEDF0RD5

UCK-DRAIKÍHI
More sickness is caused by

constipation than by' any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re¬
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell
26-cont packages.

"Thedford's Black-
Draught is the best medi¬
cine to regulate tho bowelsI have ever used."-MRS.A. M. GRANT, SnoadsFerry, N. C.

COrtSTIPATIOfl
THE SCHAU

...COLD-SET TIRE SETTER...
«The Machine that Does it Hight."

Tho abovo illustration represents tho
Sohau Cold-Sot Tiro Setter ready for
operation, ono of which I havo recentlyplaced in my shop, and 1 invito thc pub¬lic to visit my shop and seo tho machino
ill opel al ion. I will also he glad to have
your work, and guarantee satisfaction.
Tho groat utility of this mnchino con¬

sists in tho saving of timo, labor, otc,and below I set forth a few of tho manyadvantages ovor tho old way of sottingtires: No fuel is required ; no tiros aro
taken off; any degree of ditdi can ne putin tho wheel; four tires can bo set in half
au hour's timo; no burning or marring of
folloo; no spoiling of wheels by weldingtho t ires too short; it does far noator
work than can bo dono by taking the tiro
off; no boring of tho folloo for now bolt
holes. Givo mo a call.

J. L. GRISSOP,
Seneca, S. C. 16-18

e¿etable
\
> all otKersj
rer-y-wHe

.WVVANNAM SA.

(
t

Boufrñt» and which has boen,
has borne the Signatare of
tas boen made under his pep-
supervision since its infancy,
mo one todeceive you in thia*
and '* Just-as-good" are but
li and endanger the health of
.rieacc against experiment»

ASTORIA
rtttuto for Castor OH, Pare
Syrups* It ls Pleasant» It
orphlne nor other Narcotic
arantee* It destroys Worms
pures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Troubles, cures Constipation
»tes the Food, regulates the
gr healthy and natural sleep«
io Mother's Friend*

CORIA ALWAYS

n Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
iRMv antiCT, mw YOUR omr.

Tho novel "Robinson Crusoe" was
toundell on the experiences of a cer¬
tain Alexander Selkirk, who presided
Four years on tho island of Juan Fer¬
nandez, in the Paoifio Ocean, says
NV. B. Northrop, in St. Nicholas.
Capt. Rogers, commander of the
vessel which rescued Selkirk, related
tho story, and Defoe afterwards
worked it up into the narrative now
so familiar to all. It was for this
reason that Defoe was accused of
pilfering the manuscript, and even
to having stolen many letters belong¬
ing to Selkirk. Defoe is said to have
made a snug fortune from the sale of
"Robinson Orusoe," and out of the
proceeds of the book to have built a
fine houso for himself in a suburb of
London. So- it must have won in¬
stant popularity.

fOLEYSKlDNIYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Teachers' Examination.
Till'', next teachers' oxaminatlou will

bo hold at Walhalla Court House
on Friday, May 20, 1904. Tho examina¬
tion will begin promptly at 9 o'olook,and no ono comini; lator than 10 a. m.
will ho admitted. Teachers will pleaseexamino their certificates and BOO if theyexpire boforo noxt examination, and gov¬
ern themselves accordingly. All personsnot having certificates, that oxpeot to
teach tbiB Bummer, will please attend
iliis examination. C. L. CKAIG,

County Supt. of Education.
April 27, 1004. 17-20

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE is hereby given to all porsons

not to trespass on any of my lands
in any way whatsoever-by hunting flsh-
iug, diptRiuR roots, cutting tlmbor, setting
out fire or trespassing in any manner
whatsoever. Parties entering Bald lands
after this not iee will be dealt with to the
fullest extent of tho law.

JOHN O'LEARY.
May 4, 1004. 18-21»

B. T. JAYUKS. J. W. BHBLOB.

J AY NES & SHELOR,ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WA J.l 1 A 1.1, A , s. o.

PROMPT attention givon to all busi
ness committed to their care.

WM. J. STIHBLINO. \ \ E. L. HEBNDON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PBOMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO ALL BUSI¬
NESS ENTBUSTKD TO THUM.

January 6, 1898.

KILLTHB COUGH
ANO CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King'sNew Discovery
, /CONSUMPTIONFOR j 0UGHS and

40LDS
Prico

50c ft $ 1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONET BACK.

BLUE RIDGE_RAILWAY CO.
BETWEEN BELTON AND WALHAL a..

Tlino Table No. 4.-In Effect Nov. 29, 190^.

EAHTIIOUMB- j 12 I 10 j 6 j 8 | 24

Walhalla_
^'est Union
Seneca.

Lv
Lv
Ar
l.v Seneca

.Jordania Junction

.Adams.

.Cherry.
Pendleton.
A iii iii..

.Denver .

.West Andorson-
Andorson-l'oAsDep
Andorson--ras8Dep
.Anderson-FrtDen
Bolton.

» M
8 3ô
8 40
8 68

P.M.

9 00
9 M
9 17
9 26
9 32
9 39
9 65
10 00

10 0. !

a (.o
2 03
2 Ki
2 li)
2 20
2 33
2 4o
2 63
3 00
3 10
8

P.M.

3 10

WKHTHOUND-

l.v Helton.
I.v .Andorson-Kr't Do
Ar Andorson-Pass Do
IA Anderson-Pass Do
l.v »West Anderson_
l.v »Denver.
Lv .Auttin.
Lv 1'cndloton.
Lv «Cherry.Lv »Adams.
Lv «Jordania Junction.
Ar Soncoa.
Lv Boneca.
Lv WestUnion.
Ar s nh a 1.1.

10 25| 3 86| 3 36

ll 9

r?,t
3 10
3 16
3 46
6 31
5 36
6 66
6 60
6 12
6 26
6 37
0 67
7 06
7 80
7 83
7 68

PM
3 60
4 13

4¡6
4 20
4 33
4 40
4 47
4 64
4 67
6 12
5 16
5 31
A 49
6 65

AM
10 46
11 06
ll 07

ll ll
ll 21
ll 26
tl 82

39111 39
42|ll 42

ll 64
ll 67
1 06
1 20
1 26

10 20
10 26
10 41
10 60
10 69
11 09
ll 18
11 31
ll 34
1 06
1 36
1 40

.I 60
7 62
8 20

FM
9 16
9 40
9 42

. Klan stations.
Will also stop at tho following stations to take

on and let olT passengers: Chin nc v's, James's andHandy Springs.
Nos. lt and I2,flrst class passenger, dally; Nos.9 and 10, dally except Sunday; No». 6 and 6,Sunday only; Nos. 4 and 7, socond class, mixed,dally eXOODI Sunday; Nos. 3 and 8, second class,mixed, daily.

II. O. BEATTIE, Presldont.J. H. ANDEBSON, Superintendent.

. ? i y cc . . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

le Keowee Courier.
WALHALLA. 8. C.
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